Voice hearing, a complex perceptual phenomenon, is reportedly common in the general population yet understudied in nursing. Nurses meet voice hearers from diverse cultures; their understandings influence assessment. The aim was to explore voice hearing in everyday life in a non-patient population, revealing insights for assessing voice hearing. Method: Interview data was transcribed, translated into English and analyzed by qualitative content analysis. Outcome measures are thematic descriptions. Results: Voice hearing over time involved past (about year 2000) and recent (2009) time periods. Four main themes were: "Transitioning from not-being-at home when home alone to being at-home", "Shifting overtime from frequent, repetitive voice hearing to inferquent intermittent voice hearing overtime", "Changing from being disempowered to being empowered" and "Progressing from absence of significant others to presence of significant others". Study Limitations: Interviewing a single participant residing in Scandinavia produced in-depth descriptions consistent with the study's aim. The participant had no known psychiatric diagnosis and had not received mental health care when recruited and interviewed. However, we cannot be certain that her voice hearing was or was not non-pathological which raises issues concerning truth value of the study. Conclusions: The results reflect life world existential themes of lived time, lived space, lived body and lived human relation, and offers a framework for guiding and challenging nurses' assessments of voice hearing. Voice hearing can be understood as a bereavement-grief response. Further research is needed in western and non-western cultures and non-patient populations.
INTRODUCTION
Voice hearing is a complex perceptual phenomenon [1] viewed differently in western and non-western cultures. In western cultures, it has been related to threatening experiences, such as trauma, distress, deprivation and physical illness [2] . In non-western cultures it has been interpreted as a relatively normal, positive [3, 4] or sacred experience [5] . Some mental health personnel feel that inquiring about voice hearing experiences is taboo [6] . With extensive movement of people throughout the world due to, e.g., famine, natural disasters and conflict, nurses encounter diverse cultures in various settings, including persons who experience voice hearing. Of importance is understanding voice hearing, which may or may not involve pathology, and appropriately assessing what is often considered a hallmark of mental illness. Lack of understanding poses risks for inadequate assessment and inappropriate responses. Nurses need to engage with voices hearers, interpreting and discerning meanings of the voices and reliably assessing and offering helpful interventions [7] . The experience of voice hearing is understudied in nursing. Studying voice hearing in a non-patient population may reveal helpful insights.
Auditory hallucinations, a perceptual phenomenon, are considered a hallmark sign of mental illness [15, 16] , yet just one-third of those who hear voices have mental illness [17] . While research on voice hearing as auditory hallucinations has often been related to schizophrenia [15, 18] , there is little research on how persons with schizophrenia experience their voices [19] . Lack of research interferes with understanding the experience of voice hearing. Using grounded theory, a recent study of a clinical population [1] highlighted the complexity and meaning of voice hearers' experiences. Accessing clinical populations can be difficult; the presence of pathology can complicate communicating such experiences. Studying auditory perceptual phenomenon in non-psychiatric populations may reveal useful insights [16] .
"Voice hearing" can also be understood as a normal mental process [20] and a common human experience [21] . Few studies in psychiatry [10, 22] and psychology [e.g., 23 ] focus on hearing voices in non-patient, nonclinical populations. Voice hearing related to bereavement or post-bereavement [16, 24, 25] has been considered nonpathological.
Blom and Sommer [8] propose re-examining the concept auditory hallucinations, asserting they are not necessarily indicators of pathology. Several movements challenge the pathological view of voice hearing, advocating more humane and holistic understandings. More than 20 networks in the world advocate various ways of understanding voice hearing as a human experience rather than pathology [26] . These include: Hearing Voices Movement established in 1987 in Britain; International Network for Training, Education and Research into Hearing Voices (INTERVOICE) established in 1997 in the Netherlands [27] ; and, Hearing Voices Network USA begun in 2010 [26] .
Our review of electronic data bases (i.e., CINAHL, Medline, Ovid, Ovid Nursing, SveMed) from 1991 to April 2012 found voice hearing an understudied area of nursing. Search terms included nursing research, voice hearing, hearing voices, non-clinical, auditory hallucinations and epidemiological research. Available published nursing research shows nurses' views or perceptions of and responses to: Voice hearers [28] hearing voices [7, 29] inner voice experiences [7] , hallucinated voice experiences and atypical sense perception [30] . These studies point to the importance of the quality of the therapeutic relationship to accurate assessment and helpful interventions. Two investigations [7, 28] found contrasting views in respondents who were voice hearers with a psychiatric diagnosis or symptoms and nurse respondents, suggesting conflicting realities.
We note lack of published nursing studies about voice hearing or the lived experience of voice hearing in a non-patient population. We concur with England [7, 31] and associates [30] that published nursing research about hearing voices in non-patient, non-clinical populations is sparse. In light of various voice hearing movements, a knowledge gap exists about non-patient experiences of voice hearing. Therefore, we embarked on a study to begin to understand the experience of voice hearing in a non-clinical population.
Our aim was to explore "voice hearing" over time in the everyday life of a non-patient. Our intent was to uncover rich, in-depth descriptions of living with "voice hearing". We thought such descriptions may guide and challenge nurses' assessments of voice hearing. We consider that an inner voice within one's thoughts is not voice hearing because one can tell the experience is not an auditory sensation, but rather something in one's thinking [32] . For the purpose of this study, "voice hearing" refers to a subjective auditory sense or sensation of hearing voices unheard by others during wakefulness. The research question was: "What are descriptions of living with 'voice hearing' in a non-patient population?"
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
The design was qualitative with narrative interviews [33] and qualitative content analysis [34] . The study sample was comprised of one person [35] .
Selection and Description of Participant
A purpose sampling was used. Inclusion criteria were: 18 years or older; repeatedly experiencing "voice hearing" for at least one year; and, residing in their own apartment or house. Exclusion criteria were a reported psychiatric diagnosis and receiving psychiatric mental health services and/or treatment.
Recruitment occurred through announcing the project in local newspapers and a flyer posted at a hospital and a university billboard located in Scandinavia during 2009. Four persons responded. One person met inclusion criteria, obtained further information, volunteered to be interviewed and requested the interview occur in her home. The interviewer had no prior contact with the participant.
The participant, a 75-year-old woman, began experiencing voice hearing in 2000. She grew up with her parents and two sisters in a small town in northern Scandinavia and described her childhood as safe and loving. She had two years of post secondary education. Most of her adult life, she resided in northern Scandinavia with her husband and two daughters. She divorced when 50 years old. She had been employed as a cook. She enjoyed social organizations, housekeeping, cooking and knitting which she donated to charity. She reported she had always had mutual, confirming relationships with close family, friends and neighbors. At the time of the interviews, she lived next to her daughter, son-in law and two of her three grandchildren. Her medical history included hypertension, past appendectomy and recent knee and hip pain with some immobility. She used a cane for safety. She had no reported psychiatric history.
The first author documented observations of both interviews in a log which comprised approximately two typewritten pages. To assure meeting inclusion criteria, a Mini Mental Status Exam (MMSE), part 1, [36] , was conducted by the first author and reviewed by the second author. The score was 16/16, showing orientation to time, place, person and situation, intact recent recall and intact short term memory. Also, she demonstrated a positive self concept and resourcefulness.
Data Collection
The first author conducted two in-depth audio-recorded narrative interviews [33] . Preliminary interpretation of the first interview guided deep exploration in the second interview to develop in-depth descriptions of voice hearing over time. The interviewer holds a PhD in nursing, has 33 years experience as a psychiatric mental health nurse educator and researcher, has authored various publications and is adept at interviewing. Both interviews were conducted in the participant's home. No other persons were present during the interviews. The first interview occurred January 2009; the second November 2009. The interviews totaled approximately five hours. The interviewer used an interview guide [33] with multiple questions intended to bring forth rich descriptions. The participant was asked to relate voice hearing experiences in her everyday life and describe how she dealt with them. Questions about her thoughts, feelings, actions, time, place and personal relationships related to voice hearing were posed to clarify, explore and understand her descriptions.
The first author transcribed the narrative interviews verbatim. Validation of the interview text involved the first author listening to the audio-recorded text several times while reading and re-reading the text. It was transcribed into English by a professional translator and totaled approximately 60 pages. The first author is bilingual in English and a Scandinavian language; the second author, a US psychiatric nurse educator and researcher, is fluent in English; and, the third author, a psychiatric nurse and Ph.D. student, is fluent in both of these languages.
Ethics Considerations
The project was approved by The Regional Committee for Medical and Health Research Ethics and the Norwegian Social Sciences Data Service (NSD), 2008. The participant gave written consent to participate. She was informed she could withdraw at any time and assured confidentiality in dissemination of results.
Data Analysis
The textual analysis, guided by qualitative content analysis [34] involved an iterative process in which the first two authors participated. Analysis was based on richness and descriptiveness of the text related to the aim, the authors' pre-understandings and life world literature.
The first and second authors read and re-read the whole text to grasp the content and then sorted the textual data. This involved reflecting on the text and dividing it into meaning units, (i.e., words, sentences, phrases related to the aim). Second, these same authors sorted textual data into the following preliminary categories that paralleled the interview questions: Opening up and telling about voice hearing; Telling what happened before hearing voices began; Telling what kind, when and where voices appeared in the past and recently; and telling recent ways to deal with voices. Third, the first two authors formulated the meaning units into condensed meaning units, subthemes and themes. Table 1 reports examples of the condensation-abstraction processes related to past voice hearing. 
RESULTS
The results describe "voice hearing over time" from everyday experience. Textual analysis revealed two points: Past (about the year 2000) and recent (2009). Results of the analysis processes from subthemes to themes related to a past and a recent point in time are reported in Table  3 .
The first point in time is past (about the year 2000) voice hearing. The first theme was "Not-being-at-home when home alone". This focused on the participant alone in her bedroom, kitchen or bathroom with unceasing voice hearing. It also included wandering in her house to escape voice hearing while trying to sleep. The voice hearing was never ending as she struggled to escape voice hearing in her personal space. The second point in time was recent (the year 2009). Here, the verb tense revealed the "now" of the voice hearing experience in contrast with "then" (i.e., the past). The first theme was "Being at-home when home alone". This focused on the participant alone in her house and strengthened by expressing anger [ The 8 themes were synthesized into 4 main themes. These are "Transitioning from not-being-at-home to being-at-home when home alone", "Shifting over time from frequent repetitive voice hearing to infrequent intermittent voice hearing", "Changing from being disempowered to being empowered" and "Progressing from absence of significant others to presence of significant others". Synthesis of themes to main themes is reported in Table 4 . See Table 4 .
DISCUSSION
While the results represent a single participant situated in a locale dominated by a western view of voice hearing as pathological, they pose some insights into the complexity of the voice hearing experience. These results may apply to clinical or non-clinical situations and provide an understanding of a way to assess voice hearing regardless of cultural context.
The results can be understood in light of van Manen's life world existentials [37] . Each main theme reflects one of van Manen's 4 life world existentials; i.e. lived space (spatiality) refers to felt space; lived body (corporality) refers to being bodily in the world; lived time (temporality) refers to subjective time in contrast to objective time; and lived human relation (lived other, relationality or communality) refers to lived relation with other human beings in shared interpersonal space. While these can be studied individually and can guide research processes, they are inseparable, overlapping and interwoven [37] . Collectively they describe an understanding of the structure of our life world.
The first main theme, "Transitioning from not-beingat-home to being at-home", describes voice hearing in terms of spatiality. The lived experience of space in- [38] , the sense of being related was found to be a common condition of the experience of beingat-home (i.e., related to significant others, significant things, significant places, significant activities, one-self and transcendence). The second main theme, "Changing from being disempowered to being empowered", describes voice hearing in terms of corporality. The lived experience of body involved sensing (e.g., hearing, feeling, believing). In our study, we note voice hearing was mainly, but not solely, situated in the participant's bedroom when trying to sleep. Also, the death of her cousin impacted her tremendously, suggesting voice hearing related to post-bereavement [24, 25] . Religious texts and rituals helped allay her fears, suggesting that a spiritual connection was meaningful to managing voice hearing. Similarly, in a study of voice hearer's who had recovered, Romme and associates [39] found that voice hearers mainly described problems of threats and feelings of powerlessness and anxiety about becoming mad. These authors also found that recovery from distressing voices involved focusing on spirituality and realizing dreams.
Various bodily experiences described in literature generally address voice hearing as non maleficent, or positive, and maleficent, or negative. A recent study [40] found that patient voice hearers experienced both positive and negative content and that voice content was the only significant predictor of emotional distress and the strongest predictor of contact with mental health services. A study of non-patient voice hearers showed they perceived their voices as predominantly positive [22, 24, 25] .
While voice hearing in the nonclinical population is usually positive and nonthreatening, in the psychiatric population it tends to be frequent, intrusive and distressing [10] . An important distinction between voice hearing and hallucinations in schizophrenia is that hallucinatory events are rarely experienced as unpleasant, emotionally threatening or hostile [41] . However, traumatic life events, physical and emotional abuse and auditory hallucinations seem to be linked [11] . In our study, we note bodily experiences associated with voice hearing that are both positive (e.g., being relieved) and negative (e.g., fear and distress). Some literature proposes that many voice hearers show low self esteem affecting their ability to clearly explain their voice hearing experiences [31, 42] . Martin [43] found that service users who experienced auditory hallucinations described increased confidence and self esteem from participating in a group which helped them understand their voices. Results of a study [28] showed voice hearers needed to take responsibility for their own experiences; establishing personal control over voices gave hope for future recovery [28] . Selfesteem, personal control and hope are associated with empowerment.
The third main theme, "Shifting over time from frequent repetitive voice hearing to infrequent intermittent voice hearing", describes voice hearing in terms of temporality. In our study, the lived experience of time shifted from repetitive distressing daytime and night time (i.e., clock time) voice hearing to infrequent clock and calendar time voice hearing. However, findings show voice hearing related to naptime, evening and night time sleeplessness. Distress often implies intense, frequent, intrusive worry or anguish. While not reported in this study, research shows voice hearing associated with various neurobiological correlates [e. Progressing from "Absence of significant others" to "Presence of significant others", the fourth main theme, describes voice hearing in terms of relationality. This study reveals that the experience of human relations related to voice hearing deals with the presence or absence of relationships. Parse [47] writes that only in "true presence" [47, p. 74] can people choose to alter their health pattern. In our study, over time, the participant's absence of relationships with significant others was altered and the presence of significant others emerged as significant others believed her voice hearing. The participant disclosed this as she became confident in trusting the interviewer. Being believed may be understood as experiencing true presence. The interviewer's true presence with the participant brought participant and interviewer into a shared reality. In a service users' group with auditory hallucinations, Martin [43] found reoccurring themes of "not being alone" and "closeness of the group". This means relational outcomes were viewed as beneficial to voice hearers. As described by Zingmark and associates [38] , the presence of others who believe voice hearing as well as consoling texts foster "athomeness with self". In our study, it is apparent that, as the participant's relationship with significant others changed, her relationship with her voices also changed. This seemed to reclaim her life. This was also reported by Romme and associates [39] in their study of fifty people who recovered from distressing voice hearing. Relationship is central to empowerment and re-empowerment.
The results of our study are reflected in Coleman's [48] descriptions of four important elements related to recovery from distressful voice hearing. These were: Being involved with others for direction, hope, support and friendship; improving self-esteem, self-confidence, selfawareness and self-acceptance; making responsible choices for personal decisions, finding purpose in life and taking ownership of one's voice-hearing experience.
Relevance to Nursing
Results of this study reveal a contemporary understanding of verbal and musical voice hearing that can guide and challenge nursing assessments. Nurses' assessments affect diagnostic decisions. Commonly held responses to voice hearing included in psychiatric nursing textbooks in the western world [11] are: "Avoiding discussing voices with voice hearers because doing so supports psychopathology" [7, p. 130] ; "stopping or blocking voice hearing" [49, p. 97] ; and "reinforcing reality which discourages engaging with voice hearing experiences" [27, p. 435] . In contrast, contemporary nursing literature and nursing research advocate a contextual, relational perspective of voice hearing consistent with Romme's and Escher's focus on the "culturally situated social environment" [17, p. 436 ].
Adam and associates [50] found the interpersonal nature of the relationship with the nurse most valued by voice hearers in contrast to technical aspects of care. England [7] declares that "graduate nursing curricula should require holistic voice hearing assessment and nurses should assess more holistic measures of voice hearing so they can discern uniqueness in voice hearers' experiences" [7, p. 138] . Milham and Easton [49] suggest a nonjudgmental approach, proposing a view of voice hearing as "an experience to accept and make sense of" [49, p. 98 ]. Martin [43] proposes focusing on uniqueness of each voice hearer and listening to, rather than blocking, subjective experiences.
Of importance is that mental health professionals explore voice hearing experiences with a sense of belief. Essential to nursing assessment is a nonjudgmental attitude, listening to and acknowledging personal experiences and exploring meanings. These approaches require cultural sensitivity. van Manen's [37] life-world existential address fundamental structures of lived-experience, considering social, historical and cultural contexts.
Of significance is that nurses often encounter persons experiencing grief reactions. In our study, the onset of the participant's voice hearing followed the death of a person who meant a lot to her. Nursing research on voice hearing associated with grief is very sparse. One study [51] of bereaved spouses found about half of participants had experienced post bereavement hallucinations, mostly auditory and visual, and sensed the presence of the deceased. A few non-nursing related studies explored grief hallucinations [52, 53] and complicated grief [54] . These few studies begin to legitimize an understanding that grief responses can burden persons and manifest in hearing voices. Hearing voices may be a normal response to trauma, unrelated to psychosis and present for many years without indicating a need for mental health care [55] .
Methodological Considerations
Guba's [56] model of trustworthiness outlines four criteria for judging trustworthiness.
Truth value, the first criterion, focuses on the subject and credibility of results. Data showed the participants voice hearing was precipitated by a grief reaction and endured 10 years. The participant reported she had seen her general physician and had not sought nor received mental health services or been diagnosed with a psychiatric condition. We acknowledge that it is unknown whether or not her voice hearing was non-pathological, possibly raising issues about the truth value of this study. While neuorbiological correlates have been studied in persons with schizophrenia, such research in non-psychotic persons is quite recent and has been conducted with small samples of highly selected participants with inconsistent results. Diederen and associates [57] reported decreased dopamine dysfunction usually found in schizophrenia is unlikely related to auditory verbal hal-lucinations in healthy voice hearers. Neither altered dopaminergic function nor psychotic symptoms were observed or reported in the participant in our study prior to or during the research period. Overtime, she showed no alterations in social, affective or psychological functions that affected her activities of daily living or merited treatment. The participant seemed to present with nonpsychotic, non-evoked auditory verbal hallucinations.
In our study, a form of peer review occurred as the first two authors collaborated in analyzing and interpreting data based on a real-life situation. The third author's critique of analyses and interpretation confirmed the results and provided refinement and clarification. The researchers' backgrounds as psychiatric nurses and nurse educators were explicated, exposing their biases and experiences with the topic. The first author and participant had no contact prior to the interview. Three forms of data were gathered over 11 months; interviews, Mini Mental Status Exam (MMSE) and a log. Member-check was not included.
The second criteria, applicability, relates to applying results to other settings. We see these findings can generate interest in Van Manen's life world existential [37] , thus, being useful to other researchers. While this is a sample with one participant it produced in-depth descriptions consistent with the study's aim. These results uncovered a holistic perspective, consistent with a nursing perspective which could be applicable to other settings.
The third criterion is consistency. The researchers provide two tables showing examples of the analyses processes and an audit trail (Refer to Tables 1 and 2). Neutrality is the last criteria. Throughout the study, we reflected on our analyses and interpretive approaches; we openly critiqued each other's writings throughout manuscript development. We claim no conflicts of interest in the conduct of the study.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study the results show that voice hearing, a lived human experience, can occur in a non-patient population and makes sense when viewed in light of personal history [26] , such as loss and grief. The onset of the participant's verbal and musical voice seemed to be bereavement. Her voice hearing diminished as she experienced acknowledgement and understanding, instead of disbelief, from significant others. Understanding and exploring meanings of voice hearing experiences is important. Van Manen's life world perspective provided a helpful framework for articulating an understanding of voice hearing experiences. This may guide nurses' understandings and help, as well as challenge, nurses' assessments of voice hearing.
The experience of voice hearing is a subjective, complex, perplexing and understudied perceptual phenomenon in nursing. Studying auditory perceptual phenomenon in non-patient populations may reveal useful insights [16] . Qualitative methods provide a holistic approach to inquiry appropriate for various populations. Research is needed with cross cultural perspectives, larger sample sizes, mixed genders and ages and approaches that shed light on voice hearing associated with, for example, bereavement-grief. We hope this study inspires other researchers to further describe this phenomenon that is not explored much in nursing.
